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MUCH DAMAGE DONE AND 
PEO PLE LOSE LIVES ON 
THE PRAIRIES.

tions arc toeing settled up aa well as 
on tho comparative productive capac
ity of the land. Northwest Florida 
reports an average value of $26; 
north central Florida, $24; south 

Florida, $62, and south

ACCORDING TO DECISION 
RENDERED BY CITY ATTO R
NEY CARY D. LANDIS.

Bismark, N. D. March 17 (By 
Associated Pre*») Fivo wero frozen 
to death and thousands of dollars 
worth of d tm ^g{ done to the state 
today when a "billiard swept the 
state the worst In thirty years. Many 
fatalities occurred when-persons were 
lost in tho palrips.

central 
Florida, $83

Tho following table ahows for 
Florida and for the United States 
the average value per acre of poor 
plow lands, food plow lands and the 
average of all plow lands. The three 
past years are included for compari
son. .
Average Value Per Acre of Plow 

Lands

k

EX-CONGRESSMAN HAINES 
GIVES VIEWS ON SITUATION

REGARDING PROHIBITION
. - — - ^  — • *

• «• * A > I
11 I ' .

Seminole County Winter 
Visitor Talks

PROHIBITION FORCE
WILL NEVER M AKE PROHIBI

TION EFFECTIVE BECAUSE 
MAJORITY DID NOT W ANT 
DRY LAW PASSED.

“ Laws should not be made which 
will not bo respected and cannot be 

| - enforced, and tho prohibition amend
ment tp the Constitution is one of 
t in t ,"  said the Hon Charles D. 
Hsnies in a special interview given 
tbs Herald.

Mr. Haines, formor Congressman 
from New York, builder and owner 
of a score of electric systems, has a 
winter home at Altamonte.

“ Millions, of people will agree and 
million* disagree with this statement 

-sad4t-i*-for this .reason o f- jc o p lc ’-a 
diiigrcfine that issues are created," 
Mr. Haines continued.

“ In the minds of many the ques
tion of prohibition has been.defining 
|y settled, for, they contend, does 
not the constitution now prohibit 
and, 'we will see that tho Inw be 
enforced even If it takes the full 
civil and military strength of the
nstlon to accomplish it,’ but no 
question is finally settled so long as 
there are millions of people who 
honestly differ, especially when one 
element considers that they have 
been deprived of ibeir just privileges 
ind those which are thelr’s by in
herent right.

“ We will concede the merits of 
■ prohibition and confess all that 
which has been aaid against the. 
liquor question as being undeniably 
true, but if, as is feared, prohibition 
is to create a bitter enmity between 
two forces of people of equal strength 
we shall face the struggles which will 

, determine whether o r  n o  rhis coun
try will continue a republic sucli ns 
we »re now enjoying or be framed into 
one perhaps no less radical than the 
Bolihevik.

"Who and what arp the American 
, Patriots that speak bo boldly as to 

proclaim that 'the prohibition n- 
mendment to our Constitution will
not be effective?

"Among Its leaders are many 
famous Americans whose names and 
records are known In every house
hold. Its rank and file includes men 
of all shades of political and every 
religious damipatioj. It holds no 
brief for aught save Americanism 
for nationality, for solidarity, for 
patriotism, for dedication to the 
shrines and altars of our forefathers. 
It is nonpartisan, and non-sectarian, 
non-exploiting. It has no right to 
wrongexcept those against our com
mon country, no enemies to fight 
except those who strike at our. com
mon heritage of ordered liberty.

"Among the numbers of the Exe
cutive Committee are: Governors 
Alexander of Idahb, Blckett of North 
Carolina. Bilbo of Mississippi, Boyle 
of Nevada, Capper of Kansas, Corn
well of Weal Virginia, Harding of 
lows, Mann'dg of South Carolina, 
Catts of Florid! Neville of NesbrasU 
Norbec': of South Dakota: United 
States Senators Johnson of Souili 
Dakota, Jones of Washington, King 
of Utah, McLean of Connecticut, 
McNary of Oregon, McKellar of 
Tennessee, Myers of Montana, Smith 
of Georgia,_ Southerland of West 
Virginia, Thomas of Colorado, 
Townsend of Michigan, Williams of 
Mini lippl; Major General* Allen 
Bsllou, Cronkhite, Dickman, Goeth- 
Ms, Greene, Kuhn, Mnurserc, Strong,

! S‘urgis, Leonard A. Wood, and 
General John J. Pershing: Admirals 
Dillingham, Dunn, Eberle, Fisk, 
Fletcher, Grant, Knapp, MeElroy 
Mead, Milton, Moore, Olive, Ransom 
Tsppan, Woods. • • * *

"Why does the American Patriots 
how concern themselves with a laaue 
that has been definitely settled?
• "In order to give a qualifying re
ply we will first look At the founda
tion of our national structure before
* *  b*«ln to analyse our auper-atruc- 
tures. . <'.V -

, "The American republic ia made up
- ;

up from the peoples of all the various 
nations that inhabit the earth. Thcro 
arc at present nearly 6,000,000 peo
ple in the United States who cannot 
read or write our language. When it 
Is known that aeventy-five per cent 
of the Soclaliata are Americans and 
that the majority of practically all 
the radical organizations, with their 
isms and isms-foiaters are Americans, 
and that all these combinations have 
been and are today - transplanting 
their noxious and deadly poisons 
In a virgin nnd fertile seed plot, wo 
should realize that the average citi
zen has no comprehension how great 
the inner dangers in the United
States are—They have not comtem- 
plntcd these dnngers, they have not 
dared to do so: they are living in 
the foolish and superficial content
ment of voluntary blindness.

"Socialism is making rapid pro
gress in every part of our country.-A 
thousand speakers are preaching 
socialistic doctrines. The late Theo
dore Roosevelt said: ‘ I f we don’t 
by wise preparedness in advnnce 
--------- (Continued on back page)---------

b r y a n t t
CONSULTED . 

ON TREATY
ARRIVED IN ..„>VAI*JUNGXMN 

AND IS IMMEDIATELY 
SOUGHT nY SENATORS.
Washington Mnrch 17 (B y  Asioc- 

inted Press) William J. Bryan -ar
rived from Florida enroute to New 
York and became a participant in 
an eleventh hour negotiations with 
Dejnoctratic senators working for a 
poactc treaty compromise. Demo
cratic senators began to consult him 
before hr finished breakfast.

CONSTANTINOPLE 
. UNDER THE GUNS 

ALLIED WARSHIPS
• A *

AND - s h i p s  a r e  c l e a r e d

FOR ACTION IN CASE TH E Y 
ARK NEEDED. »

•Constantinople March 17 (By 
Associated Press) Allies! Troops have 
occupied Constantinople nnd guns 
of the giant, allied warships are 
cleared for actio to command both 
sides of the Bosphorus. The Arrival 
of the allies has caused no panic 
except In StAmboul. All the allied 
powers participated In the movement 
and are under orders from the 
British commander here.

-  • At The Lincoln
J. T. EUb». Knoxville, Tenn.; Jno. 

Dan and wife. Port Clinton, O.; 
Wm. A. Hamlin and wife, New 
Milford, Conn.; W. A. Hatche!, 
Sebring, Fla.; J. Shlfnaer. Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Green, Manatee, 
Fla.; Mrs. Etta Jldwards and chil
dren, Manatee, Fla.; T. L. Darro 
and wife, Blnghmmlton, N. Y .; Dr.
C. G. Hollmrd and wife, Newport, 
Tenn.; Miss ‘Annie Holland, Newport 
Tenn.; T. S. Denby, Washington,
D. C.; Mrs. L. T. Cummings. Wsshln 
ton, D. C.; Wm. Robertson, New Yot 
N. Y.; E. Free PIqua, Ohio; S. C. 
Barnes, Tampa. Fla.; A. D. Puckett, 
Seattle; Mm- M. F. Hogan, Seattle; 
L. H. Dull and wife, Horton, Kam- 
sas; A. C. Elliot, Buffalo. N. Y.; 
W. E. Crawford and wife, Libertyi 
Ind.; J. K.Keieter, Harrisonburg. 
Va.; J. 8. Grier, Waycross, Ga.; D. 
A. Spencer and wife. Woodbridge, 
N. J.; W. T.> White and wife. In
dianapolis; J. R. R w o , Champlain, 
N. Y .{ 'i .  F. Rowlander, Mr. Plea
sant, Mich.; W. S. Thornton, 
Ypailantl, Mich.; A. Burnett, New 
Smyrna, Fla.; J. D. Battle, Waihlng. 
ren, D. C.; J..D . Porterfield. Chu- 
luotq, Fie.; A. A. Keetx. J.ckeon- 
viUe, Fla.; D. W. qurrie. Paletke, 
Flo.; 8. J- Warren. Palatka, Fie.; 
Mrs. Meta Francis, Kalaroaxoo,

II. R. Stevens is eligible to hold 
the position of City Cbmmissionor 
of Sanford And Mayor according to 
Cary D. Landis the City Attorney, 
Mr. Landis recently handed in his 
resignation but Is acting as City 
Attorney until such time as hla 
successor can be appointed. The 
following communication from City 
Manger Abbott explains the position 
of the City Manager and the City 
Attorney on the subject.:

Mar. 10, 1920,
To the C ity  Commissioners 
of the City of Sdnford 
Sanford, Florida * .
Gentelmcn:

You have requested my opinion 
whether or not Mr. ll. R. Stevens 
is qualified to serve as n member of 
the City Commission of the City of 
Sanford. •

I have investigated this matter 
and uni of the opinion that hci is 
-legally--qualified To seve as a 
member of tbe C ity Commission. 
The fact that Mr. Stevens may hold 
a pass over tbe lines of tbe Atlantic 
C oast'L ine Railroad, by virtue of 
his being Master Mechanic of that 
Kailraod, does not disqualify him aa 
a City Commissioner. The duties of 
the Master Mechanic of the Atlantic 
Coast ljn e  Railroad require thnt he 
travel upon the railroad, and I do 
not believe that it is seriously con
tended that Mr. Stevens when 
travelilig as a Master Mechanic of 
lb*. .A4*utic. CoaaX^Unu ujiou t-U 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad should 
pay his transportation. The pass 
that Ijc holds is not a freo ticket or 
pass, but a pass that must .be uded 
by him in the performance of his 
duties bh Master Mechanic of tbe 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.

I am therefore, of the opinion 
that Mr. Stevens, is duly qualified 
to serve the C ity of Sanford ns a 
C ity Commissioner.

- . Respectfully submitted
C A R Y  D. L A N D IS  

City Attorney. 
March 16. 1920.

Mr. Robert Holly- 
Editor of Sanford Herald 
Sanford Florida.
Dear Sir; • , ■

I enclose copy of communication 
received from Cary C. I.nndls, 
Attorney, DeLand Florida regarding 
-the eligibility of H. It. Stevens as 
Mayor for the City of Sanford under 
tho present charter.

Any communications which ha^e 
been addressed to me on this sub
ject have been referred direct to 
tho legal department as I anv en
deavoring to comply with the City 
ordinances - and to carry out the 
wishes of the City Commission 
which is functioning under the char
ter passed by the State Legislature 
and Approved by the Governor of 
Florida Jiyie 1919. z 

Sincerely,
G. A. AB BO TTT 

1' . • City Manager.-,,

Official authorization, by the Post 
Office department atAVnshington, was 
received by tho Aero Lim ited of M i
ami, to carry U. S. Mail between that 
city and Bimini and Nassau. C. 
Nichols Reinhardt, general passen
ger agent of the company, stated 
Monday afternoon that lie has noti
fied the Miami postal authorities, and 
and the company will begin at once 
the carrying of mnil between the 
poria. ."Letters will be carried for 
the two-ccnt postage rate," said Mr. 
Reinhardt, "but they must be mark
ed ‘ aerial mail’ or they will be by 
bout. We can carry up to 1,500 
pounds at one time and propose To 
do so if necessary."

1919
1918
• Good —

1920 ......
1919 ......
1918 ....

A l l -
1920
1919 • 
1918

21.00
2100

.....  63.00

.....  48.00
42.00

...... 36.00

....... 33.00
85.48

113.34
91.83
86.48

90.01
74.31
68.'J8

MOB R U N S  R IO T
TRIES TO LYNCH FRENCH

OPFICERS AND DISORDER
IS RAM PANT.

Paris March 17 (By Associated 
Press) German conditions are grow
ing worse in the last twenty four 
hours despatches ssy. Ther.o js  little ' 
doubt that the Kapp movement is a 
fiasco but tho general strike is cast
ing the country into confusion. Dis
orders in many sections arc attribu
ted to the Spartacus faction who 
slozod the opportunity to create 
trouble.' Mobs stormed tho French 
headquarters at llonn and several 
French officers narrowly escaped 
lynching tho Borlfn diipntch says. 
.Fifty-nine-were-klUed-at—T/&v*-in

VILLAGE TO BE SOLD

NEW YO R K  SH IPB U ILD IN G  
C O R PO R A TIO N  OW NED 
W HOLE W O R K S.
Cnmden, N. J. Marcfi 1C.—The 

New York Shipbuilding Corporation 
has relinquished its interest in York- 
sbip Village in South Camden, where 
the Emergency Fleet Corporation 
constructed about 1.50Q homes for

VIRGINIA 
REPUBLICAN 
CONVENTION

constructed about 1.50V homes lor npK vlR1x * t  R O A N O K E  

to an announcement mauc at the
office of the yard.

i
Thr government, it is said, at

tempted to sell tbe village to the 
corporation, but the rpice usked was 
considered too high. Tho stock held 
by the shipbuilding firm has been 
transferred to the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation.

Yorkahlp Village was built by a 
realty Company in conjunction with 
tbo Emergency Fleet Corporation at 
u cost of about $12,000,000. It con
tains 1,386 houses, 1,000 of which 
ure now occupied; a thirty-eight 
room hotel, fifty six apartment houses 
stores and a gymnasium. Several 
churches are in process of constructio

CONTEST.
Roanoke Va., March 17 (By Assoc

iated Press) Virginia Republicans 
convention opened' with a contest 
•expested between supporters of 
Harding and Lowdcn for the presi
dential endorsement. Delegates at 
large and candidates for electors 
and state committee will be choesn 

tonight.

the American zone of occupation the 
drspatch says. A Frankfort despatch- 
says Kapp will returo uncondition
ally as the result of tho threat of the 
armed workmen at attack the new 
regime. A

London M nW i 17 (B y Associated 
PresA). Indcpcndnot socialists and 
communists began a violent agita- 

jtion  for a soviet republic and the 
I alliance .o f Russia the Exchange 
| telegraph says.

Paris March 17 (B y Associated 
. Latest despatches say . the 

m ilitary movement resulted in 
bloodshed in twenty four German 
towns. The Spartacus Is'reported to 
have risen in Dresden where a Hash 
wTth Jjie troops it is declared re-, 
suited in one hundred deat^ and 
three hundred wounded. •  *

Paris—Ten thirty o'clock— A 
despatch from Berlin denies that 
Kapp has resigned.

Cattlemen To Meet - 
Kissimmee, March 16.—Secretary - 

Pat Johnston of 0*6 Cattle Raisers 
Association of Florida, today announced 
the arrangements for the first annual 
convention of that organization, to be 
held-at the Tampa Bay Casino, Tampa, 
Marct^l6, 17 and 18 next. The head
quarters of the secretary will bo at the 
Tampa Bay Hotel.

Secretary Johnston stated between 
three and five hundred members of 
the association were expected as this 
was tho first meeting since its formatiin 
December 1909 lost.

One of the features will be the cat' 
tie sale held at the Tampa Packing 
Company’s plant on the aftemon of 
Wednesday, March 07, and anyone de
siring to stock with Aberdeen Angus 
or India Brahxm cattle can buy them.

The Aberdeen Angus breed will be 
offered by J.'J. Logan of Jackaonville 
und G. T. Kennard o f Newberiy.

The India Brahma will bo placed at 
auction by the Lykos Brothers, of 
Tampa. 'These were originally brought 
by them for their own' uae but they 
have agreed that In order to'help out 

Mrs Msta rnnew, the arssodation and cattle business
Mich * Mias G. Franslc, Kalamaaoo, in the «Ut# to put -up some pf their 
Mich!’ j best stock for sale. * ;

OUR LANDS 
IN FLORIDA 

LOW PRICED
PRICES ARE ENTIRELY TOO 

LOW COMPARED TO 
OTHER PARTS OF THE 
COUNTRY.

Hjr Sam T. Fleming Field Agent 
U. 8. Dept, of Agriculture. 
Gainesville. March 16.— Florida 

farm land values are too low in com
parison. with United States values.

Comparison of farm land values 
which are made on March 1 of each 
year by this bureau, indicates that 
the boom In farm land values, which 
has Leen taking place over a large 
part of tho United States haa.not

PHOTOGRAPHS . . 
OF PRESIDENT 

TAKEN AGAIN
F IR ST  T IM E  SINCE ILLNESS 

T H A T  PH O TO  HAS BEEN 

S N A PPE D * %
Washington March 17 (B y Assoc

ia t'd  Wrest) Photographers were 
permitted today^o take pictures for 
the first tlmo/of President Wilson 
sjnee hla illness as he left the White 
House for an automobile ride.

•

Had Too Much Liquor 
S. W. Chaatin was arrested by the 

xity police force yesterday for hav
ing liquor in his possession which is 
a violation of Ordinance No. 6 
and he was arraigned in city cqurt 
this morning for this offense the

»<-•* w. .... . . . ----  - - - - -  — - - gallon of moonshine bfeiug the evi-
affectod values materially over the dcnce which was found on his place 
................* *  wh,ch he oon(lucli near the A. C. L.

station.
After hearing the evidence Judge 

Herring gave him a fine of $300 -or

greater pirt of Florida’s farming 
area.
' The average acre of plow land in 
Florida has always been lower than
the average acre for the United States tWrty d B~y*. Chataaln'a attorney A 
and under normal conditions there |K Poweri entered a plea of nolle 
has been a gradual Increase In these. contendcre ond w||| sue out a writ
values with a tendency for Honda . habeas corpus and the cose will 
values to gain more or less regularly ( prol)al)jy como up jn ^ e  county 
on those of the United States. , coUrt> Tho pojIce htVB heard i0 

Since 1919, however, and , much about Chastain selling liquor
for the present year, this condition thtt tbdy wat?hed his place for some 
has been reversed and Florida a aver- tjmo j,BVe not been Bble to
age acre of plow land is proportion- oye the semng tnd onjy brought 
ately lower than It should be. jn jor having liquor In his
As Florida values show generally pog8Cg>jon. •
a normal, healthy increase when com-, J_________________________ _
pared with past-y ears, th r- chanfe

Hamburg. March 17 (By* Associa
ted Press) Ten wore killed last night 
in a Hash here with Spartaclsts and
troops. • . • • 1

London March 17 (By Associated 
Press) Machine gun fighting *ras 
heard in Berlin last night an Ex
change Tclegraf Berlin correspond
ent says. Sixty nlno workmen are 
reportpd killed .at Spandau whore 
tho fighting continues. Truck loads 
of soldiers are constantly passing 
through Berlin streets with guns 
pointed at the sidewalks.

LABOR 
TO ELECT 

FRIENDS
LOCAL COM M ITTEES TO 

CONDUCT CAM PAIGN W ILL
BE ORGANIZED.

• '
Washington March 17 (By Associ

ated Press) Local committees to 
conduct organized labor’s campaign 
for the defeat of its encmlee and the 
election of friends will be organized 
over the country March 22, it Is 
announced today.

NEARING END 
IN SIMS CASE

ON THE NAVY
---------  .

AD M IR AL SAYS HE WAS NOT 
ALLOW ED ADEQUATE 

'8 T A IF  HELP. . *

.Wasl'UifcU.n M au b .

Weather Report
ated Press) Nearing the end of the 
testimony of Admiral Sims before 
the naval' Investigation -committee 
he el aborr.fed the chafgci of inade-; 

| quary of Ma rtaff aboard which la 
■aid to have prevented for aeveral

;#.( * *•L .si* .*»?v_i

* . , i -.■*.a -A
■■

relation to United Statea’ values Is 
evidently due to an ueuaual increase 
in these values over parts of the 
United States..,

Tha value of the average acre of . . . .u „„ ............
plow land In ^lorida varies greatly For Florida, Generally fair tô  months the maximum efficiency of

*-»-» — j  — j — ------ — *--u “  the United Statea Naval partkipa-
---------- r —  r . , ---- —. — , tlon in the war. He said the requests
to-night northwest portion, for help were unanswered.

t . ; t <

s

plow iana in f  loritia vanes greeny ror rioriaa, uenerauy lair lo
in the different sections of tbe atate night and Thuraday except probably 
and Id dependent In a measure on the local rain northwest portion slightly 
rapidity wltli whleh the different see-'colder • to-night northweet portion.

^  K .!

- * •:

- .

u

* j . * -
i ' -



MARCH 16, 1920SANFORD DAILY HERALDPAGE
CANNOT PAY HIS BILLREPUBLICANS PUT UP STATE 

.T IC K E T THEATRE
ORLANDOPHILLIPSWe Received the following from 

one of oar Subscribers. .

“ For the "following reasons 1 nm 
unable to send you the check naked

■Follow Uaaaal National Convention 
Year Met hods. * . .

The republicana nominated a com', 
plete ntate ticket at their meeting at 
Palatka Jan. 29. buf official copies of 
the list of names have just been given 
out. The new party organization, 
which’ is newly mainly in that it was

f many fo the'old  names, follows: 
Chairman,-.D. T. G'erow, Jackson* 
ville; vice-chairman, Henry W. Bis
hop, Lake •rounty, secretary, Joseph 
Lee*’, "colored; Jacksonville. Following 
are tbc tnen selected to r*h.
> The republican nominations for 
the state are as follows: '

United States senator, John M. 
Cheney, Orlando.

Congress, First district, II. R. Jef
feries, Zephyrhills.
, Congress, Second district, Fred 
Cubberly, Gainesville 
• Congress, Third district, M. M. 

Owens, Bonifay.
Congress, Fourth- distict* P. L. 

Stickney, Jacksonville.
Presidential electors, Leland M. 

i Chubb, Winter Park; B. G. Sratih, 
Oviedo; Geo. P. Wentworth, Pensa
cola; S. C. Dell, Alachua; E. M. 
Brelsford, Palm Beach; F. F. II.

GUY

" I  have been held up, held down, 
sandbagged, walked on, sat on, 
flattened out and squeezed. First by 
the United States Government - for 

vPetosu) iV iu  Tax . Excess fron ts 
i Taz, Liberty Loan Roods, 
Thirfl Stamps, Capital Stock Taz, 
•Merchant’s License and Auto Ta i, 
and by every society and, organiza
tion Tdiat the inventive mind canj 
invent to extract what I may or! 
may not possess.'

1 "hifve been solicited by the Co- 
coiety of John the Baptist, the G. A. 
K., the Women’s Relief, The Navy

the Black

Curtain At 8:15. No one Seated Daring The Prologue

An Upoch-making event in the annals of Ameri
can amusements is the presentation by Richard 
Walton Tull*, of the virilcrcqmpclling-accorapluhed. 
American actor, Gay Bales Post, in the irridescent 
bubble of modern humanity, "The Masquerader.’ ’ > 
This dramatic masterpiece by John Ifbnter Booth, 
taken. from the widely read novel of Katherine 
Cecil Thurston, intimately, illustrates the lives of 
two men who met in the fog and traded identities 
and living quarters. ’•

The dual characterization offers Mr. Post a 
wonderful opportunity and the constraated char-1 
actc.rs are Impersonated by him with all the art of 
a genius mind. His drug fiend Is a pitful wretch; 
hls'Loder, the “ man,”  the mental and moral an-' 
tithesis of the other.

More intensely and artiilically Interesting than 
Jeckyl and Hyde—more massive in presentation 
than any modern play, and yet, ao deftly done, ita

INVENTED BY J. II. SWAIN

FULLY GUARANTEED-18 IN 1
f l l r a id L

_ A  Vegetable CombinatiohTor .Softening Water, WliiV^rving 
Clothes, Scrubbing and Scqufing. Removing Spots from your 
Clothes, Carpets and Rugs. A Disinfectant^ Kilb'and'Destroys 
Chinches, Red Rugs and thoir eggs, all Insects, Hug.* and 
Worms, Ants, Fleas, Lie? on Stork, Blight on Vegetable* and 
also nets as Vegetable Fertilizer to all Plants, Rose Biahes, 
House Plants and Tender Vines. . . .

'  -Has endorsement of some of the leading Physicians of 
Florida. A fine Disinfectant. Great saving to the House
keeper being one tenth of the cost of Am mo nip. Selling the 
formula only and a (|uai t of the HANDY FLUID  goes free 
with each formula. ’ - ... ,

League,
Cross, the Purple Cross, the Double 
Cross,* the Children’* • Home, the 
Dorcas Society, the Y .M .C . A., the 
Y. W. C. A., the Boy Sgouts, the 
Jewish Relief the Belgian Relief 
and every hospital in town; Then 
on top of it all came the Associated 
Charities and Salavation Army. * y 

"The Government has so governed 
my business that I dory’ t know who 
own* it. I am inspected, suspected, 
ezamined and re-ezamlncd, informed,

J. H. S W A IN erous scenes move with the smooth rapidity of
an uninterrupted'panorama, and that ia what this 
wonderful play ia -A  L IV ING MOVING, T A LK 
ING PANORAMIC REFLEX OF THE WARP 
AND WOOF OP HUM ANITY.

The most Penderoua of all Modern Playa

Representing' David Cook Co., Representing 
85 Leading magazines

WILL SEE YOU PERSONALLY

pulsating with the element that comprises “ Life1 
presented inrequired and commanded^o I don’t 

know who I am, where I am, or 
why 1 am here. All 1 know is I am 
supposed to be an inezhaustibie sup  ̂
ply of money for every known heed,

Same period in 1919Florida Fruit And Vegetable Shipments
Jacksonville, Fla., March 12.—The 

following tables set forth the move
ments of fruits and vegetable crops to. 
date with comparative figures show
ing the output to the' corresponding 
dates last year: •• •

For week ending March 6 
For same week last year 
First three days this week 
For same days last year * 

POTATOES
Shipments Op to last Saturday
Saiau .period ■ in—1919—------*—
For week ending March 6 
For same week last year 
First three days tjiis week 
For same days last year 

CABBAGE
Shipments up to la it Saturday
Same period in 1919
For week ending March 6

desire or hope of the human race. 
And idealise J wilLnot-aeil all I have 
and go out and beg, borrow or steal 
money to givo away, I have been 
cufoed, discussed, boycotted, talked 
about; lied to, |icd about, held up, 
hung up, robbed and nearly ruined, 
and the only reason I am clinging to 
life is to see what in the hell is com-

W. If. Northup

liltA ilE F IilU X
Shipments up to last Saturday 7,324 
Same period- in 1919 6,099
For week ending March 6 531
For same week last year 256
"First three days this week 422
For same days, last year 149

. : * ORANGES
Shipments up to last Saturday 13,776

irtg. next

PAINTING andGasoline Advances 2 Cent*
TrrtrgaTTT—ut—large—tu—ttir—mutant! Price of gasoline advanced SundayFor week ending March 6 

For same week last year 
First three days this w»-»-k 
For same days last year 

VEGETABLES
Shipments up to last Saturday 
Same period in 1919 •
For wwfff ending March 6_. 
For same week last year 
First three days this wLk 
For same days last year 

LETTUCE
Shipments up to lust Saturday 
Sam» period in 1919 
For week ending March 6 
For same week last year 
First three days this w*-ek 
For-same days last year 

TOMATOES
Shipment* up to last Saturday

“ ’* republican vconvention at Chicago 
include G W Bean. Tampa; D. T 
Gerow. Joseph Lee. and W. H. 

H " Northup They "go uninstructed but 
5i 1 with the obligation to do their be*t 
146 riii* while republican party has 
16jj also named delegates to Chicago and 
93 wiU make a contest but the names of 
8k their delegatee are not at hand.

2 cents per gallon, the wholesale price 
now l**jng 30 rents per gallon. Gas
oline has .advanced from 111 j  rents 
a few years ago to 30 rents— nearly
3 Ml |a-r rent. It is prohalde that the 
advance do**< not decrease the mileage 
nio by the^nlinary car.— Dr-Land News

When You Invite Her to Ride 
it ’s your duty to provide for her 
comfort and to see that .she suf
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let us put a first* 
class top on your car both pro
visions will have been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
l>oth blazing sun and blinding 
storm.

ror name week last ye 
Fin* three days this we 
For same days last year 
. N . V. Packer. The Fernindina News-Record sus

tained a distinct and severe loss on 
Thur dny. March 4. at 3:15 a. rn. 
when it* editor and proprietor. S. W. 
Manucy, answered ihe cull of the 
Grim Reaper, gave up hfs earthly 
work and passed to his reward in a 
land that i* fairer than this. The 
end <ane tfter three weeks of 
sufTi-rng from the "flu ”  and pn«d* 
monia. terminating with a hemmor 
hage of the brain a few liour* before 
his death

The Brer*)’ Farcr ‘ ‘ La La Lucille'' ^ jt| ri 
At The Princess Friday Night, j  j

If “ La La Lucille'’ , the breezy that iu 
farce which comes ot the Princess a new 
Friday night, has no musical setting ’ The 
it would still be an excellent enter- will at 
tainment. Written by Fred Jackson New*, 
the author of the well known sue- Neel-Li 
Cesses .“ ‘A.Full House.”  “ The Naught he and 
Naughty W ife” , "Th e Velvet Lady”  Sanford 
etc., it would still be played as a - ■ i 
straight farce anil "give complete 

i Jackson's success is that ihe isn’ 
afraid toput a plot into a musical i ' i 
comedy and the success of "L a  La .1, 
Lucille" is partly owing to the fact 
that it ha- a plot Twelve hlg song l . »  
hits are interpolad in the action I ! 
of th e piece and with a ctist which J ! 
includes such expert farceurs -as wSi 
Neil Pratt, Julia Gifford, Leila 
Tarsanen, Rene MacKeYizie, Marion L ’ 
I.angdon, Howard Sioat, Frederic • , !  
Hampton, Vivian Gill, Paul Hamlin. | |
Bert J. Norton. Robert Livingston. J ! 
to say nothing of its excellent heuaty i i 
chorus "Lu c ille " is a genuine hit.

Seals on sale Wednesday at 
ts on sale Wednesday at * rj
Bower. Si Roumillutt.. <3

We Specialize in W ashing and 
Polishing Cars

PHONE 112

Fresh Cranberries 
Celery Hearts

S ilver Skinned 
and Spanish

O N I O N S

17th
LINEN D AY

N U T S , F IG S , D A T E S We have made big preparations for this day and have filled our 
Linen Department with the most beautiful Linens th a t could be 
bought a t in teresting  prices/ * . ."Washington, March 16.—Wm. Mar

tin Wtlliams. of Alabama, w ill gurcee! 
j Dank! C. Roper as conimii.ior.er of 
internal revenue

Mr. Wi liams’ selection l»y President
W itsun wu* vent tixliy In the senate
He i* n mi-m'icr of the department of 
agriculture and wav recommended for 
the position by former Secretary Hous
ton.

As heail of the burezu of interna! 
revenue Mr. William* will direit the 
work of collection millions of dollar* 
in luxe* anil a'-o wi'l have charge 
jointly with t ie  department of justice 
in prohibition enforce ment.

Commi«aioner Ro|i<*r recently pre
sented hU resignation to Preddcnt 
Wi -on, effective April 1. With the re- 
ti'enient of Commi»*ioner Roper. 
Claude Callsn, n.--i<tant commissioner 
in charge of income tax collection*, 
w ill‘ have the liureau and will le  suc
ceed, d by Paul M. Myers, chit*f clerk 
of the treasury _ department. *.

Mr. William* ha* lieen solicitor of 
the department of agriculture since 
1907 and prior to thyt time pratti ed 
last in New York and Montgomery,

Derryvale Irish Table Linen, full| sizes 
Pure Irish Table Linen, 72 inches wide 
Linen Napkins, 50 desi

White, Ta

B est B e e f  and  P o r k  
B r o o k f ie ld  S au sage  

BAx B acon
n, Ecru, 18 to 36 inches/Art Linens

Handkerchief Linens, beatuiful quality for Blouses, Baby 
Dresses and Handkerchiefs - - - -

A ll Linen Sheeting, 36 to 40 inches . - . $1.75 $2.00
Oyster White Linen, 36 inch. Nice for Shirts, Dresses, am 

Boys Wash Suits - - - - . . .  •.
Pink, Blue, Lavender and Rose Dress Linens, heavy quality

City M arket
. Phono 106

furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges 
Our. S tock  is Com plete

Prices and Terms 
- Reasonable

72 inch Table 
Damask, Extra 
heavy soft finish 
quality. Special
$2.00 yd.

broidery Lin
en for Scarf 
and Runners

M a.onlr Melting Tonight 
iUiUilar— Meeting of Sanford 
nlgr No. 62 F. Si A. M. tonight 
Visitors will be welcome.

See Window DisplayTurkish Antiques.
There ts s law In the Turkish em

pire prohibiting the exportation of rel
ic* and anUquas mors than a hundred 
years old. Real objects of art of 
sufficient sge to bs of talus are rarely 
to bo purchased.
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bee, and much money M  shipped Sn 
car lota.'

W ith1 a mild climate and plenty 
of grass. Florida is especially adapted 
to dairying.

No place on e^rth can grow * an 
or grapefruit as fine flavor oj

P rin cess Today and Tomorrow
Night, 7 to 11Afternoon, 2 to 6

Official Relieved, Though, When 
the, Guest Wants It On, Npt 

In, the Head

orange 
Florida,

Seven thousand five hundred cars 
of watermelons anti 300,000 crates 
of . cantaloupes have been shipped 
Out of Florida in a single season.value

annum.

Eugene D. Miller, aecretary and 
treasurer or tbe Perahlng Square group 
of hotels, was finishing a busy day lo 
the BUtmoretn New York when hts 
telephone rang and a man asked If 
the hotel could furnish a nightcap.

"IPs not for me." be explained. "My 
wife wants It

from 15 to 18 per cent, per 
Florida is aa large as Maine. New 

Hapmpshirv, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut. Those 
states have 15,000,000 people. Florida
has 1.000,000. There is room for you.

The only camphor plantation in 
the Hutted States Is in Florida, «nd 
tons of thst important gum have been 
made. The camphor tree is one of the 
finest known for yard and street shade 
purposes.

We can go fulling, boating and 
surf bathing when the waters of the 
North are covered with thick ice.

Florida has more varieties of trees 
supply fruits, nuts, oH, sweets, dyes, 
drugs, chemicals, tar, pitch, rosin, 
turpentine, gum, lumber.croMtiw, moss, 
etc. All of these things are of value 
to man.

Bananas grow in Florida; so do 
the lemon. ' , _  .

The emmphoe tree is profitably grown 
in Florida;'to is the cocoanut. * *

The live .oak Is at home in FIor* 
ids. One tree ai old Blountstown 
measures 8 feet 6 inches in diameter 
above the spread of the roots and is 
48 feet around at the ground.f
— There-are 160 numerics-in Florida 
and properly cared for they pay a gorxl 
dividend. ,

Florida is rapidly l»ecomeing a cofn 
growing state. The Florida State 
Marketing*'Bureau shipped 104 cars 
of corn last season for-Florida farmers. 
The annuan production is about 13,*

Sbe‘s subject to colds 
and wishes to take every precaution 
against this ‘fin* epidemic." .

Mr. Miller asked his married guest 
to hold the wlrs while be cast about 
for some means of providing tbe ac
commodations. Reluctantly he picked 
up tbe phone end eald:

“I’m aorry. ait there Isn't drop In
the houie."

“But, I don’t want—"
“Yea," Interrupted Mr. Miller, eadly 

end soothingly, "end we ehoold be very 
happy to be able to accomodate yon, 
but every bit of oar stock has been 
removed from tbe hotel and disposed 
of. weeks ago."

“1 don't mean whet yon mean," eald 
the married guest. “Yon are talking
a boot a nightcap that goea to the 
head. I mean one that goes on the 
head; yon know—the kind with rib- 
hone and blue lace and all that sort

CITY FOR WORKING W IVES Scene from’ the magnificent and bewildering musical farce comedy
___________a * eg t A » A * trms m i  tea »«> ■ *sensation “ LA LA LUCILE”  which will be 

at the Princess Friday, March 19.
Johnstown, N. V,- O si Place ! 

Nearly Everybody Works.
A City where, almost everybody 

works—end likes It—Is pictured by 
Major \V. W. Chamberlain of Johns
town, N. Y.

The labor department In Washing
ton, after a survey o f the cities o f the 
country, found that 70 per cent of tho 
women of Johnstown are contributors 
to the family Income. This is the 
record for the country.

— Mayor—tiwmbertetn—wss nstrM tor 
tell more about his city. Ho re
sponded ; '

"The wives In Johnstown make 
cloves at home. More working peo
ple own homes In Johnstown than In 
nearly an> ofher city. They are hold
ers of large amounts of I.lberty bonds

“ Wives, whose husbands own their 
own homes ami automobiles, work be
cause they like It.

'The wages of men In this city vary 
from $23 to $<J0 a week. Chore men. 
without any erjwrience, are being paid 
f t  a day. and hoys leaving school get 
$330 per day.

“ Living conditions in Johnstown are 
such that you cannot tell the work
ingman's wife from a business man's 
wife. Women take an Interest In nil 
civic enterprises."

On Doing Right.
I think it Is better to do right, even 

If we suffer In so doing, than to Incur 
the reproach o f our consciences imd 
posterity,—Robert H  Lee.

best breeds of war dogs. When tho 
Airedale detects the foe he makes no 
fuss;.tie merely makes a low growl and 
stiffens ids bn ly— hints sufficient for 
tile human sentinel, who Immediately 
puts Ids dumb friend's udvlco to good 
account. , ____

500,00 bushels.
Florida produces more wintergrown 

tomatoes than all other states combined .
Florida has the largest frame hotel 

building in the world.
The imputation of Florida has in- 

rerasod 30 per cent, in fjve years.
Tampa factories* send out to the 

smokers of the world 300.000,000 cigars 
per annum.

Key West is 300 mile* nearer the 
Panama Canal than any other Amer-

Hare*s Ears Better Than Its Eyes.
Although the hare litis h.-uni'Lills, 

large and prominent eyes, devoid of 
eyelashes, and adjusted so fhut It cun 
see backward and fdnrard, tliej are 
not good eyes. Perhaps for thl« rea
son It Sleeps n crent part of the -time 
and always With Its-eyes open. There 
Is some compensation for poor. eyes, 
however. In Hie fart that R? .hearing

Building Material

j&  Q 'a ra m o u r ilftr te m ft Q ic tu r o Rootuig of All Descriptionsis oxtretnfTTi
lean

Birth of a Second.
Eacti new second l» lore Pled by a 

Cash of light and the rlnc of a hell In 
the factory of nn electrical .Inn In 
Frondi-nce— not to remind tho work
ers that the dire dny of doom ap
proaches, but to help them In tbelr 
work. Often men must count seconds 
accurately for certain operations while 
they watch their work closely. This 
concentrating on two things at quo 
time Is very difficult. It la simplified 
hy Hi? new second announcer.- Aa th« 
pendulum of the -clock swings to the 
right It touches a wire,, thus making 
n contact that causes the light to flash 
and the bell to ring.—Popular Selene* 
Monthly.

I J E  h:it] been “ called away on business.”
IJut when wifie floated into "Honeysuckle 

Ihn on a little business of her own —
Y e  Rods what a night!
Another side-splitting laugh hit by the stars of 
"Twenty-three and a Half Hour’s Leave."

Lime, Cement, Plastor 
Brick, Drain Tile and 
Sewer Pipe. i: ::

1| George V. Hobart A Thos. A. Incc Production MODERN "ENOCH ARDEN

Hill LumberCome* Back and Wilt Get Wit* Whq 
Married Again.

“ Enoch Arden" Is homo In Sentflt* 
permanently. This time "Enoch Ar
den" I* Richard Sorensen, who enlist- 
ed early In the war and wns reported 
“ killed. In action."

Mrs. Beulah Irene Sorensen, his 
w ife ami the mother of six teen-year- 
old Allen Sorensen, waited hopefully 
for verification of her husband's death. 
It came In the form of letters from 
those who "saw him last.** All hope 
apparently gone. Mrs. Sorensen wua 
married June 17. 1010. to U. C. Jack-

CompanyOne More Reel Also Given
A f t M I C C Y f t N  M atin ee : Adtrits 25c, Children 15c

iUkJlV/ll Nieht: Adults . Children 20

for all the people in twenty of our largest 
' cities.

Florida grows a greater variety of 
products than any other state and can 

1 grow more crops on the same land in a 
’ single season than any other state, 
j  Florida still has deer, bear, wild 
t turkey, quail. ducks, squirreLi and 
i other game and 630 different- kinds 
of fish swim in her waters.- It U the 
hunter's garden of Eden and the fisher
man's paradise.

We can go fishing, surf bathing, 
or pick strawberries in January. *

We have many of the largest and 
most tieautiful springs in the world. 
Some of them send up 7,500 barrels 
of water per minute, or a daily' flow

FR ID A Y  EVE, M ARCH 19th
A  swirl o f M errim ent, Youth , Beauty and. Tunc 

ful melodies o f m em ory haunting w itchery. *

EASONS -WHY YOU SHOULD 
STAY IF YOU ARE HERE AN I) 
JDOME IF YOU ARE NOT HERE LA LA 

LUCILLE
LORD FINDLAY

1.268 miles of rock, oil treated; 538 
miles of shell; 1,914 miles of sand-clay; 
a grand total of 9,224 miles, and more 
being built.

There are within her borders 10,000,- 
000 acres of red clay subsoil land, and
10.000. 000 more acres of sand and muck 
land, making at least 20,000,000 of the
37.000. 000 acres value of the state 
suitable for growing something. Less 
than 2,000,000 a m * of this has been 
touched by the plow. Better buy 
some of it while it is plentiful and cheap.

No state In the nunion has better 
natural advantages for growing poultry 
and live stock than Florida.

In Florida you can be a general 
fanner, citrus grower, peach grower, 
truck grower, fig grower, grape grower, 
pecan grower, or you can specialize

Temptations

Book by Fred JackSon Music by George Gershwin

Fresh from five months run at the Henry iMiller 
Theatre New Yotk City, and the only company en tour of

Woman’s Reserve Power.
Nobody else run leave the Impres

sion of boldine in reserve so. much de
tailed knowledge of the utmost Impor
tance as a neighbor woman when she 
tells you that some other neighbor 
woman concerning whose health you 
Inquire Is doing aa well ns could be ex. 
pected.-i-OUIo State Journal.

this great play. ' *

Norfolk, Va. Ledger-D'rip-‘ ch Fqb. 13 says:— It  might 
be said to  the wives of Norfolk: -If your husband is a T. 
B. M . and needs relaxation, by ail means, have him see and 
hear "La  La Lucille"—But eo with him.

West African Superstition.
In -West Africa R tv not unireudl to 

«oe n native crouched over n stream 
talking to the “ Spirit of 11-. Water." 
and In ibut country. P*o. t'.e traveler 
'* 1 »c
ojuden sound, for in* will probably be- 
aold a native • with *ho Fat)gnre«8 
rltnrm, and will see him beat with a 
bamboo hammer upon a tiny drum 
held above avjlve animal.. As tbe trar 
eter looks around the charm U struck, 
and It Is the belief of the natives that, 
whatever part of th- animal la Injured, 
tbe humnn victim will suffer In the 
tame region.

P R IC E S :  $1.00, $1.50 and $2l00 plus War Tax

Scats now selling | t Bowers and Rom illats.Recent portrait of Lord Findlay, 
British lord high chancellor, who prob-' 
ably wilt preside over the tribunal

peror.

First Examine Good Qualities.
We are firm believers In tbe maxim 

that for a ll. right Judgment for any 
man or thing tt Is useful, nay essential, 
to see hi* good qualities bsfore pro
nouncing Judgment on his bad.—Car- 

* - * . K m

BHULUOTA INN
CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

OpcniDpcembcr 7U» for (he Seuoa. 
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLJEY, Mgr.
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Decisive Action
TI10- fa c u lty  for achieving 

success lies in your ability to do 
tho right thing at the right 
time.

D ocisivo  a c tio n  in email 
matters helps yon to . decide 
quickly and unerringly in  B id  
affairs.

Decide a t  once to maintain a  
check account with us. It  is 
the only business-like way to 
handle your m o n e y . ___
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Congress, like the aunshine, has 
iu periods of obscurity.

The tendency of prices, ft* note 
U up one day ail'd up the nexU 

-----?0 ------
And still, there are tlraea when the 

vorkt of the good worker are not 
always good.

* r r' » . * * I
A young swain writes in to know 

hov best to win a girl. Don’ t try— 
let her win yotl. -  j  <

The man who speaks well of 
others need never worry over what 
people think of him.

------0 ------
“ j f o  we hardly charge the pro- 
fiteer with sticking like a leech. The 
leech sometimes lets go. •

----- O— -

There are some, we suspect, who 
object to the term -'"high cost of
living.*' They only exist.

----- O------
Charity of course should begin nt 

home, but it is not always that we 
•the Iiuiiip :----------------

Admiral Sims is kicking the .navy 
dog around and making all kinds of 
criticism about .our acts during the 
war. Well, we could all criticise the 
government for tho sins of ommission 
rather than commission but what is 
the use. We know more than Sims 
does about the navy and the army 
but at that it  was the greatest in 
the whole world.

Headlines^ in Florida paper says, 
"Tourists Demand Wire Tappers be 
made Example o f" which, sounds 
funny to Florida people when you 
stop to reason that if it were not 
for tho tourists there would be no 
wlro tappers in Florida. The gold 
brick men live oil tho toqriits iri the 
winter and Florida people aro never 
bothered by them probably because 
none of us have sufficient msxume 
to tempt them.

W H A T  O F TO M O RR O W ? .
Today American products, ex* 

orbitsnt in price, are in great de
mand in Europe. This is so because 
Europe, devssted by war^ can not 
makO these'articles themselves fast 
enough to supply the immediate de
mand,

But in time Europe will be mak
ing sufficient for home consumption 
and will have an additional output 
for export.

In America wages aro abnormally 
high, as aro also the raw materials. 
The cost of manufacture is therefore

The modern photographer, of 
course, removes ail facial defects 
from the picture— but only, from the
picture

We still have some hope left, The 
league of. nations is operating suffi- 

-cientiy to break into print occasion
ally.

— 0 —

There are some no doubt some 
husband* who pause long enough to 
kiu their wives, a second tim e— a 
few, no doubt. ^

----- 0 ------i
The wise man makes his own 

choice of a wife, and the shrewd 
wife allows him to continue to 
think that he did.

----- O ------
The cable is a great institution. 

Without it we wouldn’ t know whe
ther Europe is naughtier than us or 
*o naughtier than them.

----- O ------
It s sad, bui true. Now that warm 

•either is with us we can no longer 
make the excuse that it is too cold 
to go to church.

Some people never see their names 
is print because they never tell the 
♦ditor anything that ought to he in 
print. Tell it to us and we’ ll tell it
lo others. .

----- 0 ------
Vo. *.•« have no objection to the 

other fellow "a lto  running" for pre- 
Hdent, provided they are discreet 
*nd keep a safe distance’ in the rear 
oi our choice.

— -----
A hook and line, n tin can full of 

b*il. and a shady spot nt n good 
hole looms up ns an important 

doty aoon to bo- pleasantly performed 
Motion is carried.

------o ’ -----
"hen n girl begins to tell around 

ikat she never intends to marry it is 
* safe gamble that she has her mind 
definitely get upon somo victim  and 
J* Moving heaven and earth to get

"in  the sky." \
In Europe labor is much cheaper 

andj articles can be marketed at a 
cost below that for which we can 
produce therA.

In  .time, when Europe hns recov
ered, America will be required tp 
conpeto with theso countries for 
world trade— America with its high 
cost of manufacture ngnihst Europe 
with its low cost. #

That is the condition which the 
present insane inflation will bring 
about.
-  T h e . misfortune of others has 
made "us fortunate today— 1ms en
riched us beyond the dreams of 
nvaricc. . •

But .tomorrow it may be tho re
verse.

It is worth our qerious considera
tion, when we hear people talk of 
prices going even still higher.

Even a Shylock meets his Water
loo soouer or later.

Don’ t Tell It
If you know a fellow Who triei to be 

fair —
Although in the past his carrer hns 

been rotten,
Don’ t give him a stab—but try to be 

square—
And speak to him just os if all 

were forgotten..
Don’ t tell it, old man,
Don’ t tell it!

I f  you know a wornnn, who, once on a 
time,

Sffiid something, did something, no 
not liked in society,

Why mention the matter ns if ‘ twere 
a crime— V

When her everyday life is the 
height ofppropricty?

Don’ t tell it old man,
. Don’ t tell it. ’

I f you know a couple who frequently 
scrap—

Y et when out in public they’re 
mild ns two chickens:

Why should you bother o give them 
a rap

And hint to the world that they 
fight like the dickens?

Don’ t tell it, old man.
Don’ t tell it.

I t ’ strikes me that none of us justly 
can boast

That our nets are all clear and are 
never, disturbing:

And • before we give * sidewalks of 
others a roast

W e’d better be careful and clear 
ofT 'our curbing!

Don’ t toll it. old man,
Don’ t tell it !— Palm Reach Post’.

BODIES OF CZAR AND FAMILY 
BURNED BY SULPHURIC ACID

New Details of the Tragedy That Wiped Out the Russian Royal 
Family on July 17,1918, Brought Back to the United States 

by Col. George H. Emerson of ihe Engineer Corps 
— Scene Unspeakably Horrible,

E S flO N S
.FOlt SPR ING

BEANS
l i m a  b e a n s

BEETS
e g g  p l a n t

SQUASH 
TOM ATOES 

CUCUM BERS 
SW EETTO RN  
. PE PPE R S

We Hare The SEED-^FRESH

QO.
SANFORD, FLA.

Irony.
“ It Bounds like Irony to call a boat 

*she,'." remarked Ihe Observer of
Hr >ntJ! end Thlrrc. “wHti nn« "m ild
er* now It la for U iuuii lo man
age one."—Yonkers Statesman.

“ Many a Mickle.”
If #nrV Lo..tO—v.u have 20,000.000 

of iheiil—ViMitil wit sic on the average 
one-ball cup 01 iiiHU dally, It would 
Incan a waste of 2^00.000 quarts 
dally— 012.rYto.000 quarts n year—the 
total product of more tlinn 400,000 
cows. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ax Golf.
The old. fnrmer wn* trying to' Im

press upon his son. who wanted to 
piny golf for exercise, that chopping 
wood would answer tho purpose Just 
as well. "Oh, no. rnllier," sold the 
boy. “ It Is the walking between 
strokes' that makes golf such valu
able exercise; thnt gives the legs a 
chance ns well as the arms" “Oh, 
that’s It. Is I t r  satil the old ntan. 
And then be went into tho yard and 
placed sticks of< wood at Intervals 
all around it. After this he handed 
the boy an ox and said: '"Now, ptay 
tho full course.”—.8«n Francisco

* .
*
/•y Y>--. • •■'V

8t. Paul, Minn.—now tho former 
empress of Russia and her ’ oldest 
laughter knelt In prayep—making the 
sign of the cross, while former Cxar 
Nicholas and hit heir were murdered 
before their eyes, and how the assas
sins then turned their guns and bay
onets on the remaining members of 
ths czar's family and their rcUnue, 
is told In a report brought back from 
Russia by Colonel George U. Emerson, 
of St. Paul.

Colonel Eperson. formerly general 
manager of the Great Northern rail
way, returned from Russia January 
20. lie  was a member of the Ameri
can railway mission, headed by John 
F. Stevens, which was sent to 8lberia 
In November. 1017, to keep open the 
Siberian railway In the hope that Rus
sia’s forces might he kept lo the field. 
While the mission was en route the 
Kerensky government went to pieces, 
but Colonel Emerson was one of those 
who remained In Russia for twenty-six 
months attempting to assist Ihe coun
try to regain Its fighting power. 

Czechs Investigated Tragedy. 
Extracts from n speclnl report pre

pared by General Dletrlcks furnish the 
.bnsls for the story o f the murder of 
the former cxar and *hl» family, and 
flie*o are nugumenicd by an Invoxtlga-, 
Hon by tho Czechs, under command of 
General Gnldn. who beenme n stanch 
friend of Colonel Emerson.

On the night the czar and his fam
ily were murdered Colonel Emerson 
niul olher members o f the comn^sslon 
were only about sixty, miles distant. 
According lo the report, n copy of 
Which Is Iti Colonel Emerson's posses
sion. the cznt and tils family were 
awakened between midnight and 1 a. 
m. July 17. 11)18. They wore brought 
down stairs la (heir home at Ekaterin
burg nud told the Czechs would soon 
be ppon them, nnd thnt therefore It 
would be necessary to put them to 
death. Almost Immedlntejy the red 

. guards begun tiring.
The mutllnted bodies of many of 

those murdered ttiut night were dis
covered. hut It Is believed that tho 
bodies of the cznr nnd of the members 
o f his Immcdlntc family were con
sumed by great quantities of sulphuric 
add. Jewelry nnd trinkets possessed 
by them were found nette-Hu} sceiio of 
the murder. These Included, many of 
I tie rqynl Jewels.

Dally Life Sharply Restricted.
With ttie usurpation of the govern

ment by the bolshevlkl severe restric
tions were placed on tho dally affairs 
of tho cznr’s family. Thus, a vnlet. 
who had been In the czar’s family for 
ten years, stnted thnt after the turn
over “ there followed .severe restric
tions both In the funds for the upkeep 
o f tho cznr’s fnmlly ffnd In the mntter 
of Its occupation, am! particularly In 
regard to their Walks. When n do- 
tnnnd was unexpectedly mnde by the 
central committee. for the czar's fam
ily to transfer Immediately to Ekater
inburg (lie czar's plea (lint Ills son wan 
III received’ no consideration.”

As fnr ns could he learned-by the 
examination of Inhabitants tho lenders 
In tho murder wore Commlnsnlre 
Youroffsky nnd his assistants, a work
man of the Issetsky works, Pnvol Med- 
vedoff; and the red guards. Levntnlk. 
Partin, Kostnustoff. Mrhnll. Letomln. 
•Slerkorln and VaklmofT. Some of them 
bonsted of their pnrtlclpntlon.

Tho tragedy of .Inly 17. 1018, wn* de
scribed by Caplnllnn Agafonorkn In 
the words of her brother, Anntote 
VaklmofT, one of the red guards of tho 
house of IpntycfT. Stic said on tho dny 
following Ihe murder her brother cmno 
to her, tired nnd broken down, nnd In 
grent agitation nnnounr/Hl:

“Tills night Nicholas Romanoff, tils 
fnmlly. the doctor, the frnulcln nnd the 
Inckeys nbre killed. All of tho enp- 
tlves were nwdkntied between midnight 
nnd nuo o'clock nnd requested to go 

.downstair*. Here thdy were told thill 
the enemy (Czechs) would soon he In 
Eknterlnhurg nnd Hint therefore It 
was necessary thnt they he put to 
dentil. Then nnd there the red gunrds 
begun to shoot nt Hie cznr'* family. 
The first to he killed were the dm- 
pernr and the heir. The rest of the 
prisoners were wounded. They had to 
he finished off by further shooting, bat
tering with the butt end* of musket* 
nnd stabbing with hnynnot*.
Czarina Thirty-Two Times Wounded.

"There wns pnrtlrularly grent trou
ble with the frnuleln. 8he wns wrig
gling nnd attempting to defend herself 
with’a pi flow. On tier body 82 wound* 

-frere counted. 'The grund duchess. 
Ann«tn*ln Nlknlnlevnn. hnd fainted. 
When we began to cxumlne her she 
shrieked wildly, after which she wns 
killed with htijoneti and rifle Imtta.** 

According to Yakltnnff, (he murder 
scene wii* so un«penknhly horrible 
that he could not endure It.

“ 1 went outside for n tin-nth of fresh 
nlr several time*," he declared.

Ttie evening following Hie murder 
Ynklmoff left for I b f  front, nnd when 
he enmo to tdd farewell he whs utter
ly out of countenance till face was 
pinched, the pupil* of hi* eyes dilated, 
nnd bis lips were trembling.

Another red guard, Kuzma Letemln. 
rotated that on Hie day of the murder 
he-was to have taken bjs post In. the 
sentinel booth Irt the street, when be 
observed a hoy of the emperor's house
hold In the street.. When he Inquired

why, nnother of the red guards. -8te- 
kortn, told him of the murder. Ac
cording to Stekortn's story-Command
ant Youroffsky had killed the czar, 
having previously read to him somo 
paper, presumably the order of the 
Ural soviet of deputies. He told that 
during the murder both the empress 
and her eldest daughter wem. present, 
nnd were making the sign of the Cross. 
After the cxar had-been done to death 
Pavel Medvedyeff. assistant to Your- 
offaky, and the Letts killed the entire 
family and also the court retinue. The 
bodies of the murdered were placed In 
a motortruck and sent away, he said.

Later the police officers took feway 
from. Kuzma Letemln abont one hun
dred different articles, all having be
longed to the czar's family, and ob
tained. according to him, aome time 
during the cleaning of the house after 
the murder. Other* were taken from 
his brother. Mehall, a red guard.

Woman Confirms Story.
; A simitar picture of the murder Is 
drawn by the wife .of Medvedyeff. the 
commnndnnt's assistant, confirming 
her hushnnri's participation. — *

Prokopl Kuthlcpkoff. n red guard, 
who served In the house gunni. told 
thnt tip wn* In the Working Men** rtiiti 
oT the Verk-lasctsk works July 18 or 
10. nnd (lint the president of the ex
ecutive committee o f the soviet of 
workmens nnd soldiers' deputies. 
Serge Mnllshkln, the military cummin- 
snlro, Peter Yortnnkoff nod other 
prominent members- o f the bolshevlkl 
were conducting n secret conversation. 
Kukhtenkoff sntd he enught the sen
tence :

“There were thirteen*of 'them nlto- 
■gtjther, the thirteenth wns.the doctor."

As they moved nwny. he followed 
them and heard one of them say:

“This Is the second dny we have 
been fussing. Yeslerdny we burled 
them, nnd todny wo have to rebury 
them.”

From this he deduced thnt Lcvnt- 
nlkh, Partin nnd Kostnustakuff took 
pnrt In the fuhernl of the royal fnmlly. 
Tiielr talk wns bonstful. ho said, nnd 
they told thnt their victims hnd been 
dressed In clTlIInn clothing. In which 
wns skillfully sewed mnny valuables. 
Ho also snld he hennl one of ttie speak
ers deny Hint the heir hnd died at 
Tobolsk, ns reported; beenuse lie wns 
one of their victims.

Oodles Burled and Exhumed.
From their conversation ho nlso 

learned Hint the stain first were burled 
Just outside of Ekntnrlnhtirg. tint that 
later ttielr hodles were distributed to 
other plnccs further nwny.

tJencrnl Dletrlck’s special report 
concludes as follows:

•'The correspondence will he sub
mitted to examination for tho purpose 
of establishing tho participation In 
the death of the ex-ciriporor of the local 
and central soviet authorities. Resides 
this, In tho near future one of the prin
cipal parties to the murder. In tact, 
the direct murderer o f the cznr, Pavel 
Medvedyeff. who hns only Just been 
detained, will be examined.

"Tho commUteo of Inquiry attache* 
grent Importance to tho cross-examine- 
tlon of this witness, since. In nil prob
ability. all the circumstances of Hie 
deatli of the former cznr and his tain- 
lly will bo made clear. It Is probnhlo, 
also, thnt clues ns to the wjiereabouta 
of tho corpses mny Tie obtained, the 
search for which, notwithstanding nil 
Hu- measures taken, hns furnished no 
results. At the present moment the 
business o f Investigation hus boon In
trusted l o . thc-.cxiuuUUim- tpagl strata 
for special cases, Mr. Sokoloff. Also 
(tic nccessnry steps linvo been taken to 
preserve all articles of tho cx-cmpcror 
and family which were found nt th^ 
time of the search nnd which In the 
aggregnto tinve an historical value."

THIS BANK
IS BUILT

on Personal Service, Court
eous Treatment and every 
B a n k i n g  Acommodation 
consistent with good busi
ness.
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- •■My--- ■ -H<
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First National Bank
F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W IIITN E R , Cashier

Sanford, Florida

Tree Like Bone.
The yacnl, q Philippine tree. Is a 

renlly wonderful wood. It Is ns hard 
ns fione. Lignum vita* Is credltfo! with 
belts the hardest known wood; but 
it Is doubtful If It will stand any more 
lest than yacnl.

First Platinum Ingot.
The first veritable platinum Ingot 

wns mnde by n French chemist, Cnha- 
neati. Iii 178.'!. Charles III of Spnln 
hnd called him to Madrid and created 
a special c! nlr of inlncrulology, phys
ic* nnd chemistry for Idm. In his lab
oratory he found the secret of render
ing the new mctnl nialleuble, nnd this 
Is the way ho reveal**! the tart to ono 
of Ids patrons; “Three mouths Inter, 
Bt Jhc liutuc-uLiluv count at Aranda, 
there appeared upon a table (In Ingot 
some 10 Mrilmeters cube (about four 
Inches), with n beautiful metallic lus
ter; l( wns iniillealile platinum."

Milvis Marble Co.
F. L. M ILLE R , Owner

Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granite

B .C . DODDS, M.D.
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phono 401
Office: First National Dank Building 

Phono 4G2 -

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITR A TE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

 ̂ ASHES

CHASE & C O

Av.

Went to Aid Dying Woman, 
Found She Was His Mother.

Crossing tho street to offer 
aid to n woman he saw sitting 
on ttie steps of an npnrtment 
house In Relolt, \Vls., Earl 
Fleso found tils mother dying 
from apoplexy. Sho wns on her 
way home from shopping and 
died soon nfter her son reached 
her.

France to Conserve Daylight 
Paris.—Tho ministries of public 

works nnd of the Interior havo .de
cided lo urge parllnuicdt to pnss the 
recently proposed hill providing fnr 
the turqlng ahead of tho docks ono 
hour beginning Fob. 1, as a fuel con
servation measure. Their decision was 
the result of a meeting at llio ministry 
of public works at whtrh it was shown 
Hint France required 40 per cent more 
coni than she could secure hy produc
tion nud tminirmrliin nf Ha* commodity. 
It was also decided to reduce street 
lighting to the minimum consistent 
with public safety.

—

Policeman Leaves 960‘.000. 
London.—8lxty-»eveii yearn' -ervlre 

on the police forre nf triiiuhrldgi-Oiire 
enabled Constable Charle* j. j, Hirer- 
(en to leave un estate of SOduuU when 
he died last week.

S T R E N G T H S E R V I C E

Seminole Count y Bank
“ h o m e  i n s t i t u t i o n ■' IY/'-hS

, .  . . .
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W hen these tw o  men say th a t they are go ing  to  .lend
all the support th ey  possib ly can to  the Base B all 
proposition th is yea r that means a whole lo t  because 
both these men cover a  lo t o f territory.

coyer a lo t o f te rr ito ry  when w e say  that y o if can look  
a long, long tim e, and then look  some m ore -before 
you  w ill find anyth ing  nicer than the new Spring 
Clothes com ing in to  ou r place e v e ry  d a y  a t  the same 
price we are asking fo r  them . B u t w e mean to  cover 
a lo t o f te rr ito ry  in say ing  th is  because its a fact.

Beautiful AlUmonte Spring a
' AlUmonte la a quiet but very pie* 

turesque, little burs and ita home people 
and touriiU fin** much thereabout! 
to please and Intent them, for It Is a 
typical lake region with iU many acre* 
of fruit and garden truck. ' ;

Some day Altamonte Springs may 
become 4 real dty, but that’s another

108-tf

Charles McBride of Crystal 
R iver was in the city today the 
guest o f his uncle, S. W. McBride. 
Charlie was here acveral years ago 
with MlUera" Bakery but la now op
erating his own place at Crystal

We played in luck by purchasing several dozen suits a 
good while back, and got them bought at the right price 
and we are going to pass this good luck along to you.

Mre. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 395 ,

This particular lot won’t last long. Better corrte earlySt. Patrick's Social

On* of the most delightful social 
of ‘ the.' week was the St.

The present day future of The 
Sprints'is the little dub house, called 
the “ Jazmiae'

River.
evenU
Patrick's Social given Tuesday even- 
ng by Mrs. Tom  Williams and Mrs. 
Irodic Williams to the Daughters 

of Wesley. In keeping with the 
17th of Ireland, ‘"numerous Irish 
Rags and shamrocks decorated the 
rooms, and this color scheme was 
again used in the dainty refreshments 
of cream and cakg.

Tw o of- Sanford's most popular 
vocalists, Mrs. Claude Iierndon and 
Mrs, (ieo. Fox arid lit t le  Miss 
Margaret giving several readings, 
rendered a program that was thorou
ghly enjoyable. ■ \

The guests departed at a late 
sou/, each one • voflhg •the Mes- 
dames Williams Capital hostesses 
and hoping that they

\ on the property of for-Cooked food tale and Easter Bazaar. 
All kinds of fancy work at Ball Hdw 
Co., store March 20th. 117-7tc.

Bargains In Used Cars 
l . Dodge Touring Late Model. 
1 Chevrolet Xouring^ .

Price Is Right.
DODGE B R O TH E R S S E R V IC E  

S T A T IO N . Oak Ave Si 2nd St. 
Phone 3. 121-tfc.

For Klim powdered milk phone 2412 
^ — Wt-W :  D w w r .---- ll&42tp.-----

Timken Hearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave &* 3rd St. Phone 3.

mer Congressman Charles D. Haines, 
who has his winter home there.

Numerous automobiles atop at the 
Jasmine and their occupants pass an 
hour or more in conference with the 
former congressman, and then are 
away, and among the callers are some 
of America's most noted men. “ People 
will wonder what it *11 mcans.yet there 
is no secret about it all.

The Hon. Charles D. Hines, railroad 
builder—and- manufacturer, - the —  
president of the greatest patriotic or
ganization in the country.

The American Patriots list of one 
hundred vice-presidents is made ftp 
of governors. United States senators, 
congressman, generals, admirals, chief 
executives of the -several largest or
ganizations in the country, and t^ose 
of great business affairs. Among jthe 
vice-presidents are several possible 
candidates for the presidency of the

THE STORE T H A T -IS  D IFFE R E N T— WWI IF

For Sale— Extra Fine White 
Wyandotte*, eggs. Tw o dollars per 

Ballard, Altamonte

For Sale—Stable 
lots. Budkin L  Girv 
Jacksonville, Fia.15. W. B. 

Springs, —FlaCLASSIFIED
ADVER TISING

For Sale—sTwo story 8 to 
and garage. Clear title. 
Heights. Apply No. 403, 
avenue.

For Sale-rtwo five acres land close 
. Time cn part p .; ment. F 0  Box

T. ’ 1 l8-3‘.p.

For Sale— Player piano it j 
ndition, house hold (oc& 
rnilure. Also Smith t/j, 

For• R**nt-*-4)ne large well furnished and bicycle. *609 i’rimttii 
room 717 i^ark Ave. IlS-tf, j 1

200 pounds of dynamite for im
mediate delivery. Hill Hardware
Co. I20-3tc.

Anyone has Work in Building Trade 
Decorations. Anthony W. Schleman 
and Mininhnn, one of old pioneer* of 
Sanford, Kla.‘ whjje staying here a 
w hile, like to be employed.

' Anthony W. Schleman.
H M tp

W ANTED  —  <OEtpCLEAN 
HAGS. ANY K IN D  EX
C EPT OLD SOCKS.

Wanted-‘ -Lazly waltfws Experienced 
Bell Cafe 79-tfsoon

Lost—37x5 M cGrow  Cord .C as
ing and rim from rear of car between 
Sanford and Markham. Return to 
Kent Vulcanizing Works. 121-3tc.

John Russell Entertain*
Join) Russell entertained a lt*»' 

friends at hU palatial residence 0*1 

Second street Tuetday in honor of 
bis guests. .Mr si*! Mr* Day soft 
Mrs. Rue1 master Del i rious shrimp 
salad, saltinei and coffee were served 
and dancing served to while away a 
very pleasant evening. Those pre
sent were .Mr and Mrs. Day, Mrs. 
Buckmaster, Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wals- 
man. Mrs. K. B. Brown. R. J. 
Holly. Dr Ralph Steven* and Frank

For Sale — Weaned Duroc pigs 
from registered stock best in the 
country 110.00 a pair. L. A. Renaud 
Sanford Heights. 12i-6tc.

AN UNINCUMBERED TITLE TO T 
AVERAGE HOME

I2 .o c l o c kFor Sale— Oakland Touring Car 
A. II. Moses. 121-6tc. Is only secured -after

For Sale OncHot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W- Spencer.

121-tfp,Mr. Haines was in Orlando yester
day, when se**h 1ty a representative of 
the Sentinel he wa* requested to give 
his views on the more important topic* 
of the day.

" I  believe that the .senate should 
have m-ted. and favorably, months 
ago, although the senate has created 
the impression that we rushed in when* 
Angels feared to tread and came out 
a zinged puppet.
•‘After we finished the job wo set out 
to do, we should have attended to our 
own affairs and gone about placing 

.our own country’ in a safe and stable 
condition and not attempted to finance 
and moralize ail the jtrotjie of the world.

“ We have troubles at home, much 
more serious than most people are 
aware of, and the problems we arc to 
face are grave and dangerous ones.

“ During the p'a*.t four years the 
old order of things have passed away 
and we have taken on dangerous new 
ones.

“ We are in fact a vastly different 
people in many way*, more selfish, 
more greedy, more money mad. Nirtt 
m'g will gratify our cravings for home 
thing* still more new.

J. "Thu, .o ld - landmark amt- Ling ul>-. 
{iterated. and we are swiftly, drifting 
into 'channels dark aryl treacherous 
and with no fixed place of safety in 
right.

“ The religious faith of .our fathers 
u pas ling away an d the peoples of 
the world are readily accepting new 
theorie*. divers numbers of Lems and 
strange doctrines, while the Bible is 
(wing more and more considered fic
tion rather than that of the word of 
God. »
< ‘LWj* are too deeply engrossed in 

worldly affairs* to read the writing* 
on the wall. The only hope, the only 
salvation o f our people, if they would 
save themselves from actual BoLhe- 

viki ideas and government, and in the 
not far distant future, is a return to 
the teachings of our fathers and mo
thers. and accept thr Bible and Chris
tianity. *

“ No republic can live, nor deserves 

to live, which ignores the Bible and 
discards Christianity, for without these 
civilization cannot endure."—Orlando 
Sentinel.

Nearly all* first class magazines will 
advance one third in price in a few day* 
Order now. J H Swain sella ail first 
class ones. Residence 509 E. 3rd 
street. 119-Gtc.

Property Owners Take Notice
The law provides that " I f  taxes

For Sale—A Sacrifice Sale. 1 
Eight Cylinder Cadillac, 5 Passenger 
Marion, £ Cylinder Jackson, 2 
Passenger Hup. ! Buiek Model 10, 
All in good running Condition. Ad
dress P, O. Uux 423 Daytona Beach, 
F*z. 121-3tc.

1 O CLO CK
Society Personals

Mrs, J H Fergtifon was'among 
the Sanford f* ’ L s who attended the 
Sun Dance at West Palm • Beach 
last work while the guest of her 
daughter Mrs. Ordwny at Ft. Pierce 
Mrs. Ferguson left again on Tuesday 
to visit another daughter Mrs. 
Kilbourn at Car-aIndie,

Mrs W J D’Conncr has arrived

will not prevent thebuiti 
but it will prevent otherjt 

of sacrifice, by suppljififi 
means for rebuildingalfl

Lost—Spare tire rim and frame 
with license tag attached. Finder 
can obtain reward by leaving at 
Kent Vulcanizing W orks. 120-2tp

A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

LI \ m  f iC 90

S ee  Us About Your F ire  InsuranceV E S T A
S T O R A G E  B A T T E R IE S

Wo Test, Repair, Recharge, 
any make of Storage Battery 
and always carry a full supply 
of Batteries j»nd Rental Bat
teries. We specialize on Elec* 
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to overhaul 
your ear.

Sanford Bailer)- Service Co.
I- A. RENA r  I). l*rop.

Phone 189 208 Oak Ave.

W anted—Standing Pine Timber. 
Not over 100 miles from Sanford 
nor 5 miles of It. R. Large or small 
tracts. Perry C. Brown, Purchasing 
Agent, Leesburg, Fla. l20-4tc.

A.P. CONNELLY
,.. A L L  K IN D S OF 
i j j t a  I N S U R A N C E .  
U S llU iB E A L  E S T A T E .
l ^ a i g g S A N F O P n ,  F I  A  3 ^

Mr. and Mr*. R A. Terheun ami 
fam ily are pleasantly located at 
101 East Soxenth street.

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Porter have
gone to thejr- new home in Port 
Tampa to whi-h place the former 
has been transferred ir. the t-mpluv

For Sale-One house and two lota on
Oak Ave. One house . nd lot on first 
street. One house and lot on Mag
nolia Ave. 15 acn*s celery farm at 
Monroe acres cleared anti five amts 
tiled. See real bargains. N. H. 
Garner. LO-fitc.

Free rent for eight months or a year
t“  ^ r. li .1.'.. rTtarrii-tl .-ttiipln. nf .a.buUgU--
Jow near the ocean*. * with vegetable 
garden, etc., in return for small amount 
of care of place. Address with refer- 

Daytona Beach. 
.119-6tc.

one is

Otersucy* Enlrr* Senatorial Bare
M. 0/ Overstreet of Orlando will 

enter the race for State Senator of 
the-.' 19th district representing the 
counties of Osceola, Orange and 
Seminole ao he states and his formal 
announcement will appear in this 
paper in a few days, This will make 
three entrants the other two being 
N . C. Bryan and Fred M. Bass, both 
of KLv-imrnee.

WORK AND PLEASURences.
Florida,

EVERYTHING IN

Groceries
For Sale—Mu!e team, wagon and 

harnass, also good milch cow..fresh. 
Inquire C. E. Chorpening, Moore 
Station. Phone 2403. 119-6tp.

Wanted— Experienced sale* lady, 
309 E. Firit • Street. II9-3tc

Lost—Thursday-afternoon, * between 
Geneva Bridge and Sanford,, one Ford 
rim and caring. Finder please return 
to Overland Garage. IlS-Stp.

If you want kuowledgt *-.y must wotk for it. 
If you want pleasure y* u -must pay for it. It 
is the law of nature that 'or every reward there 
must be some sacrifice antj lalor. You can 
not reap the harvest unless you sow and tend 
to your crop. You cannot, reap dollars unless 
you SAVE TH EM . We have just the plat®

The Musical Success “ (a La Lucille"
Al The Princess Friday Marchl9lh
"L a  La Lurille" the musical farce 

hit of the reason is coming to the 
Princeas Friday March 19th, with a 
notable cast and production. Its 
five months run in New York carried 
it right through the summer, an 
unusual’. record. A play has to Tie 
something rather out of thp ordinary 
to stand that teat and ."L a  La 
Lucille" has that reputation. With 
an exceptionally finfe cast, of experi
enced farce players which includes 
Neil Pratt, one of the genuinely 
funn/ men of the stage who has been 
3 con*plruou« entertainer in many of 
the ho*i musical comedies of the day 
Leila Tarsancn, Marion Langdon 
Rene MacKenrie, Vivian Gill, 
lio ffard Sloat, Frank Wilson, Fzul 
Hamlin, Robert Livingston, and the 
prettiest, daintiest fgowned. singing 
and dancing chorus that one could 
wish to see, a scenic .production that 
U .the last word in richness and good

. For Sale—Pigs, two months old 
good stock. Also one l Jersey cow 
II. G. Dieterich. 117-€tp.

IM PORTED
GUAVA PASTE

For Sale— A beautiful home and a 
good celery farm at Beck Hammock. 
P O Box 329 or phone 452. 116-Otp.

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor w ork ..Ca ll Phone 184. 
112-tfc.

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just east of the 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 35 * £ acres of ideal 
home site nrvHmgable farnrtnnd. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

FRECKLES Positive!/ Removed 
by Dr. Berry’* Freckle Ointment

Your D ru iiit  or b y  Mall 65c
S ftJ l it Free Booklet 

n rC . li. Bfirr Co- *** M' ->*••* **e*

, For Sale— Kiddie-Koop, in fair 
condition. $10.00 cash. 'Can bo seen 
at 214 Elm are.
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LoSSCS of troops from fndla, 

Canada, Australia- "nod other parts of 
the empire brought the total to: 
Killed, 851,117; missing and prison
ers, 142,057'; wounded, 2,007,442. ' '  

Prisoners repatriated are not In
cluded In the foregoing.

the future as a result of the henry 
taxation and the prospective separa
tion o f church and state.

Turned Away Dally,
“ Engineers,”  says the writer, “among 

whiitn were some with high attain* 
ment; were told by n good authority to 
whom they applied for advice to try 
to And work us ditch diggers. An 
American would do It Immediately. 
Hut can Germans show so much 
pluck? Every hank director asserts 
that he turns ofT dally dozens of ap
plicants. among them a large number 
of foniipr officers. We must takq Into 
account l.hnt. In» the future the now

a com
In France SPORTING GOODSLot of the Educated Classes Is 

Sorry One.Deaths In Country for 1918 Are 
1,471,387.

ician

L. A. BRANDknow tho verliuhle present 
heavenly powers. There Is n 
In struggle, a drill In hardship

*n»r u i  
iTw-Ut'lm* [ 

Uni p
Is essenilal to tile making of «i man | 
of tnily vjrilfe (ilM-e—tln* mini qualtfHI i 
to take «niumatoW whose attribute* of . 
leadership are fell us soon as he sp- 
pear*.—Exchange. * .

Optometrist-Optician

*221 E. First Street
■

Opposite Postofflce

517 Commercial Street

“ Ration
Was Nearly 2,000,000.

-

BRITISH GIVE OUT FIGURES
Franca Hesded the Cist and Great 

Britain Came Second, With a Grand 
Total of 8,654,487— America's Com
batant Strength In Prance on Ar. 

, mlatlce Day la Set Down * t  1,180,000 
end Great Britain's at 1,184,790— 
German Prisoners Total 393,220 in 
Last Drive.

The United States made the third 
Ufgcst contribution In fighting forces 
of the allies during, tho ware-namely, 
approximately 2,000.000 men, accord
ing to figures compiled by British slat- 
1stlclans. Prance beaded the list
tod Great Britain come second, with a 
grand total o f 8,654,407. i - 

The ration strength o f the American 
army In France on armistice day, that 
Is, the toal number o f men who were 
being fed from army stocks. Is placed 
at 1.024,000. Great Britain's ration 
strength In this theater on the snmo 
date wns 1,781,078. Tills does not take 
fnto account prisoners, o f war or the 
tegrn labor employed by England.

Near 1,200,000 U. 8. Fighters. 
America’s combatant strength , In 

France on armistice day Is set down 
at 1,100,000, and Great Britain's at 
1,104,700. •* Tho combatant strength 
Includes all troops whoso functions 
are, In the first Place, fighting.

(Major General March, American 
chief of staff, announced on Jnnuary 
20. 1010. that America had the second 
largest of the nines' armies on tho 
western front In ration strength when 
the armistice was signed. Tho French, 
lie said, had 2,550.000 men, the United 
Slnti-t. 1,050,000, and tho British, In
cluding the Portuguese, who were 
serving with them, 1,718,000. General 
Slurrh ■ lId not glee tho comparative 
figures of the national armies show
ing tlu lr combatant strength on arm
istice day.) _ •

The raptures o f prisoners and guns 
In France during the victorious olTon- 
*lvi> against the German nnny be
tween July 18 and November 11, 1018, 
an- given ns follows:

British 
sportively; 
lAsii; American armies, *15.300 and 
1.421: Belgian armies, 14,500 nml 474. 
It ti pointed out that there were also 

British combat tint troops In 
Italy wlm co-operated In the, final de
feat of the Austrian nrmy nl Vlltnrlo- 
Veaetu, rapturing 30.000 prisoners, 
and that In the eastern theaters o f 
war—Palestine nml Mesopotamia—
where on an average about 100,000 
British troops were fighting through
out 1018, the complete defeat nnd de
struction of tho Turkish army wns e f
fected by the Briilsh alone, and n to  
tal of 85,000 prisoners taken.

British Empire’s Contribution.
The following figures show the num

ber of troops contributed by the va
rious parts of the British empire dur
ing the war: British Isles. 5.70-1.410; 
f'Hiindn, 040,880; Australia, 410,800; 
N**«- Zealand, 220,000; .South Africa,
J30.070; Spain, 1,401,350; other coin 
tiles 134,837, Tho grand totnl wai 
8,054,407. |

Casualties o f tho troops of the Brit
ish empire nre stated ns follows: Brit- 
l*h Isles, killed, 002,083; missing ot' 
Orisoners, 140,312; wounded, 1,044,-i

Tho death rate In tho United1 State* 
for 1018 was U>e highest on record, 
according to the census bureau's an 
nunl mortality statistics, which shows 
1,471.807 deaths for tho year, repre
senting a rate o f 18 per cent for each 
1,000 population.

Of tho totnl deaths 477,407, or over 
32. per cent were duo to Influenza and 
pneumonia, 380,000 having occurred 
in the last four months of the year, 
when an epidemic of theso disease* 
prevailed. Tho rale for Influenza ant) 
pneumonia was 583.2 per cent per 100,- 
000. Influenza caused 244,081 death* 
and pneumonia 232,780. showing rate* 
o f 289.0 and 284.3 per 100.000, respec
tively, tho highest rates which ever t p  
peered for these causes. The rate In 
1917 for. Influenza was 172! and for 
pneumonia 149.8

The other principal causes of dcatb 
were organic diseases of the heart, 
tuberculosis, acute nephritis. Bright'! 
disease and cancer, which together 
were responsible for 391,391 deaths 
or nearly 27 per cent of the total dur 
Ing the year,

Pittsburgh District Yields Whisky.
Internal revenue and government 

prohibition agents hsvo confiscated 7,- 
500 gallons of whisky, valued at $100,* 
000. In the Pittsburgh districts. Ilald* 
were innde In Pittsburgh npd Connells 
vlllc, Pn. .

Mexico Hae 1,000 Oil Welle.
The Mexican slate department hni 

reported to President Carranza, thnl 
there nre 1,000 producing oil well* 
In Mexico, nil Itnvlng been developed 
during the past ten years,

NELSON B. QASKILL

Nelson 8. Oaaklll, forty yeers old, 
formerly assistant attorney geperal for 
the state of New Jersey, hae been nom
inated a member of the federal trade 
commission. He served as a colonel 
In the army during tho war. *

More than

W h e n  you  let us supply you r building 
needs you get a  great deal m ore than just so. 
m any feet o f  lu m b er— bundles o f sh ingles—  
pounds o f nails— or panels o f  B eaver Board,

Y o u  ge t tho b e n e f it  o f  our building 
m aterial know ledge and experience in Service 
that help* you  j e t  th «  rcrr.ltc you  w ant st tho 
right price. S erv ice first in planning tho 
w o rk — m ore serv ice in selecting p m e r  m ate- 

— epevdy s c rv L  . b . - ; I i  .r.: g o d s .

Y ou  pay fo r  th e  npterinln T V  re “W ee  
pays for itself in the larger vo lu m e of business 
it  brings tlirough  super-satisfied customers.

l i  will tjuy yol. to 
bo err a o f  them. i

SHRINK FROM

Deprived of OfTlcea and With Profes
sions Overcrowded They Balk at 
Work—An Official Warning Against, 
Studying Mediclbe It Issued— En
gineers Are Advised to Dig Dltehea 
— Student! Find Little Encourage 
ment. ,

The economic distress of Germnny 
has mode t|io lot of tho educated 
classes a sorry one, ami thoso who arc 
about to begin their studies have little 
to encourage them to persist along 
those lines. A dismal picture o f tho 
effect o f their present disabilities Is 
drawn by Josef llofinuller In the Sud- 
dehtsche Monutschefte, from which It 
wss summarized In the Frankfurter 
Zeltung nnd has been printed In this 
country In School Life, ihe official pub
lication of the Bureau of Eductillon.- 

Threo Immediate effects of the war 
are presented ns deterrents to the 
exercise of really nmbltlous efTort. As 
the higher military career Is now oul 
o f the question, ihe military calling 
censes to exist for graduates of the 
higher educational Institutions. This 
makes thousands of positions formerly 
occupied by officers non-existent. The 
wiping out of the German navy affects 
sltnHnHy-thr-pnxlTtotls funth-My tiellTj 
by naval officers. More than that, 
many <f tbe young officers who other*, 
wise would have remained lo the mil
itary service nre compelled to resign 
nnd look ffir positions in civil service.

Then there Is another fnctor. 
Through the annexation of Altmci-Lor- 
mine, tbe Gcnimn-l’ollsh. the German- 
CzecliKli, nnd the GernutU-Dunlsh ter 
rltnrles. the offices hitherto held by 
lioniums tire lost to them. Moreover, 
i be German i.lTtclals In those provinces 
become dependent on similar places 
which must lie vacated for tlielu In 
Germany. This aggravates ‘ he out
look of a larger numher of young bill 
clnIs, who will thus bo placed In sub
ordinate positions under them.

The third element which will ufifcct 
the educated classes Is pointed out to 
he the impoverishment of Germany 
which will cause tile practice o f strict
est economy' In-nil branches of stale 
and public organizations, null will af
fect tie- uu mb or ul poidUriUH. tUc.Mib 
arles, the chances for a pension, and 
tbe like. The Impoverishment l« 
shown also to be trenching on the so- 
culled free callings. It must find ex
pression In n tremendous deflection of 
capital nnd n large emigration or la
bor. f i le  various * technical callings, 
the large branches of Industry, the 
banks, tbe Insurance agencies, private 
officials down- to tho lowest-saluted- 
office clerks, will be thus affected. It Is 
said. Itetrcnchtuents ura nllm expected 
In tbe luxury, nml primarily In tin- 
literary and artistic callings like arc’ ll 
lecture, music, literature. Journalism, 
opera, stage, nnd various other thenlrl 
cals, but a I - o In t lie more expensive 
mill therefore better recompensed 
bouse Industry.

Professions Are Overcrowded.
"The so-culled better professions lire 

already overcrowded ns result of tho 
oversupply o f labor," says the writer. 
"Tills surplus will he Increasing In 
tbe course of Ihe next few years In the 
measure us tbe number oi positions 
will be each month decreasing.

“ In the year 1014 the Bnvnrlnn kill 
lur-inlnlster. von Kindling, speaking 
about the prospects of tbe teaching 
profession, gave the following official 
■lulu regarding the length of time li 
lopk candidates to' be appointed to of 
flees: I’hFtologlsls, (ancient) 1U years; 
mathematicians, 18; philologists, 
(modern) 13; students of German lit
erature, '10; uniuml scientists, IS; 
draftsmen, 12, It is surprising flow 
anybody yet (bids courage to take up 
(earning when It I s -necessary to wall 
for an nppoljitmunt till the thirty-fifth 
birthday. Besides, the salary o f no as
sistant Is 15 marks per month nnd the 
length of service In that cnpnclty ap
proximately five years. A young per
son must thus expect to draw 25 
marks per month only when lie ranches 
the age of 34. (At the present time 
it maltster in n brewery draws fint* 
marks n mouth.) - 

"Warnings ngnlnxt the taking up of 
medical studies Issued by the Munich 
military board o f phyxlrlnna appear 
In the pres* at the present time. The 
prospects of physicians have been 
most discouraging by n wide extern 
dou of health Insurance which j re
stricts private practice by the ever- 
Increasing quack treatment, the Immi
gration o f Gorman physicians from 
abroad, nml from the emhiggered ter- 
iltortea In the west nml eiisl. nnd hy 
ihe nhnllllon o f the posts of ship physi
cian*. Since the beginning o f the war 
YllOO physicians were certified In nt> 
.-mergency^ Because -of n considerable 
overaupply the physicians suffer ma
terially from llnnnclnl stress."

Tho lot o f the lawyers, the writer 
IMilnts nut. Is not n happy one, for 
young .lawyers nre already asking for- 
nut-of-work donations. The few/for
tune tes receive 300 marks per month, 
and only recently gymnasium gradu
ates were advertising.In lift newspa
pers and' were glad to secure secre
tarial posttlona In some dlstrtci-Tourt 
for an annual salary of 2,400 marks. 
As for the church, many officereHiave 
already applied for admission, but the 
prospects for advancement ara,'-un- 
fnvombt?1 nnd will became more *o In

numerous tintiKs unit tmnk branches 
will be greatly reduced. There will be 
la the future fewer banks, as there 
will bo fewer government positions, 
fewer courts, gymnnsln, real schools, 
factories; for each position In these 
banks, courts, schools nnd factories 
there will he, however, more appli
cants.

“ Nor wlli houses be erected as be
fore. The cheap houses, so much'la 
need at present, will bo built after a 
certain model; there will be no money 
for largo stnte, community, or private 
buildings. Everywhere the same thing 
will ha repented—workingmen 'w il l  
find rooms easily, but not so the engi
neers; there will be need for n large 
number o f locksmiths and engine-fit
ters, also mechanicians, but hot for 
men with technical education; brick
layers nre desirable, but not archi
tects. These are the conditions that 
the war did not bring about but that 
It did accentuate. Considered closely, 
the outlook Is not so very discourag
ing. The watchword rends ‘Hands— 
not bends I* The Germans will adjust 
themselves lo these conditions with 
great -difficulty, as until very recent 
limes they were bent on developing 
their minds at the expense of their 
hands. Willi tin overdeveloped organ
ized system we Imd too many unlversl- 
lies nnd too tunny schools of a high
er type.

“The' German people nre more In
clined lo have their fate rationed out 
rather than Jo.take It Into their own 
hands. Tho great number of higher In
stitutions simply strengthened this.fit-' 
till Inclination. Incredible things were 
expected on the strength of a one-year 
eertlfiente; In reality these privileges 
were worth nothing more than mere 
eards without the corresponding 
amount of meat. Instead of Setting the 
yoinig persons practice ns soon ns pos
sible, we lengthened the courses of 
study wherever we could There was 
do end to university studies."

Gloves 
Tennis Rackets '
Tennis Balls

In  fa c t every th in g  in the sportin g  goods line. 
Com e in and le t us show  you.

Hill Hardware Company
' *29I * I 9f I'»* I'** I I 1 9% I I '** I

CHULUOTA INN
On th e  O keechobee B ranch of the  F lo rida  E as t C o as t

R ailroad

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

MRS. C. D. BRUMUJYt Manager, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA

THE FLORIDA HANDY
FLUID

INVENTED BY J. 1!. SW AIN

FULLY GUARANTEED-18 IN 1

PLANES TO RACE IN ALASKA

Trail to Be Broken for Mail Service 
to Seattle.

Landing site*, limits and other facil
ities, tire being “ought In Jmicnu. 
Ketchikan nnrl' mbK— iworfbraxferrr- 
Alnaku clth-s fur seaplane* uhh-li will 
participate In n proposed air race be
tween Seattle nml southeastern Alas
ka next summer.

The Aero Club of the or III west,
with headquarters In Seattle. Is mak
ing arrangements for the race. Prizes 
lolnllng $25,000 may he offered, ac
cording to advices reaching Juneau. •

Already two well-llnown nviators. 
Cliff Durant, .formerly prominent au
tomobile race driver, and Cnpl. Sir 
Arthur Whltli-n Brown, non-stop trans- 
Atlantlc flyer, have Mated they may 
enter the race.

Alaskans arc Imping that the air
plane rtrt-ers wilt break trull for air
plane* malt service to Alaska from 
Senile. Mall to the States at present- 
Is shipped us freight and weeks could 
ha saved In some places If airplanes* 
wore used. . -

A Vegetable Combination for Softening Water, Whitening 
lot hes, Scrubbing and Scouring, Removing Snots from your 

Clothes, Carpets nnd Rugs. A Disinfectant. Kills and Destroys 
Chinches, Bed Bugs and their eggs, all Insects, Bugs nnd 
Worms, Ants, Fleas, Lice on Stock, Blight on Vegetables and- 
also acts as Vegetable Fertilizer to all P l*nti, Rose Bushes, 
House Plants .and Tender Vines. * •

Has endorsement of some of the leading . Physicians of 
Fluridup, A  fuuUUUinfccUnL-. Groat .saving. .Ul -the. House- 

' keeper being one tenth of the cost of Ammonia. Selling the 
formula only and a quait of the H A N D Y  FLUID  goes free 
with each formula.

J. H. S W A IN
Representing David Cook Co., Representing 

_ 85 Leading magazines

WILL SEE YOU PERSONALLY

HAITIANS STILL SAVAGES

Marine Telle of Hair-Ralalng Epl 
. eodee— West Indian lele.

John I'nge of Snc Oily, In, declare* 
that savagery and caimlbnllsm arc 
common In thu republic of Haiti.*
. I'ago served there with the marines 
and Im*. told relatives and friends 
hero of some hair-raising episode* 
that marked service for Undo Sum' 
|p the West Indian Ule, Indicating that 
as much excitement wnti experienced 
thorp au miywhore In t|)o world war 
zone. ' * »

l*ngo dnlms that ho discovered Ihnt 
tho citizen!} o f the republic nre really 
savages, believing In voodoolsin. In
volving witchcraft, snake worship and 
human sacrifice. Cnnfl&buHsiu and 
other South Son tslnnd practices nre 
Indulged In In the Interior, according 
to his statements.

PRINCESSES HUNT JOBS

Hungarian Women of Royal Birth 
Would Be Governesses.

Several Hungarian princesses, ref
ugees In Switzerland, finding th «i-  
solves poor through (tic low. exchange 
rate, nre seeking positions us govern- 
ensues and companions.'' * IluT tho peo
ple generally hesltnlo to employ them, 
fearing they will Instill eltravagant 
Ideas In their children.

One Hungarlnd princess, despairing 
of failure to obtain a position, de
ported for Zurich recently t& tnke up 
employment ns a waitress. A nnm- 
her o f princely nnd nrlsfocrstlc Uun- 
gurlnn families here nre awaiting 
funds to emigrate to America, where 
they hope to find wealth nnd hap
piness.

•Turtles Frozen Tightly to Ship Deck,
Twelve son turtle*, nverngtng In 

weight from 800 to 600 pounds, ar
rived Id Now' York city on a vessel 
routing from Ooatn Rica. On till* way 
up the turtles were found to tic frozen 
solidly to tho deck. They were thawed 

*oUt and thereafter wen* subjected to 
a nfrnm both every hour or so.

TO TUNNEL MONT BLANC

Engineers Study Line to Join France 
and. Italy.

French and Hu Him engineers have 
’ lately norlvcd at Chamonix, Switzer
land. t »  make studies on the ground 
for a tunnel under Mont Bbinc. direct
ly joining France and Italy.

l ids project, which lias been under 
exnmlnnllon for ninny years, now np 
pears near attainment, us both gov
ernments have voted preliminary cred
its lo continence work.

France bn* appropriated 45.000.000 
francs nml Italy 4ll.tt00.000,

DRUNKEN RATS DEFT POLICE

100 Stagger to Death From Liquor- 
Laden Sewer.

As though In open defiance of con
stitutional prohibition. 100 rat* stag
gered bodily on wabbly leg* Into |m>- 
llce headquarter* at Duluth. Minn, 
less thnn 12 hours nfter constitutional 
prohibition became effective, *.

’flu* nits were driven from the Du
luth sewers by the thousands of gal
lons of liquor poured Into the sowers 
by the police department. They cnuie 
staggering .out the Idg opening In the 
sewer made to carry the $30,000 III 
confiscated liquor emptied Into them 
hy tin* police.

Member* of the police department 
killed the rats.

Three Million Jewe In United States.
A Jewish statistician, David 

Trlctach. estimates the Jewish popu
la tion  of the world nt 15.430.000. The 
United States has 3,100,000 of this 

. number.

Flaws In Diamonds.
Flaws In the illaii/oml consist large

ly p f Idack ô r carbtSn h|miis.t There 
nre formed of uiicrysttilllzcd carbon. 
Nature In tho case of .the spotted dia
mond stayed her bond before site bad 
completed the prucua* of perfect crys
tallization.

Conditions That Make for Success.
The poet said thnl only those who 

had entt-n lliclr bread In ti-nra could,

When Death Cooli His Sting.
Tlo-ro I* In the West Indlevt u very 

curious iui|wratUlnn regarding death. 
When a Tb-iiih occurs In a huuso 
the water In It should bo regarded 
aa poisoned nml at once thrown away. 
Tho*Idea ts that death after claiming 
tits victim will coot Ids "sting”  in tho 
first water ho reaches, which thereby 
become* it ih-tuUy poison. No one can 
tell wbut wuter ha* been touched, so 
the safe tiling fo do I* to get rid of 
ill thnl t* within ht* reach nnd do 
't ul once. * ^

, The Budget.
Whnt la. kumvu lie politics us "tho 

budget”  W timt mlscollaiieouu collec
tion of ranttora which accumulate In 
tho annual fiimnrial statement of list 
minister -of fiunnee (or ua In Great 
Britain, the ehnnrellor or* tin- n . 
chequer) to parliament. The budget 
f-outatijs two leading element*, a Mato- 
merit o f the income and expenditure 
for tlie year that baa passed, ami (ha 
limneiul stiimllmt of the country at 
.be close o l- tin- thoil yet\r. .and -tin 
•xplutmthni of the probable expendi
ture fur the ensuing year, with a 
clietno for tho raising of the moneys 
ii-reasary to carry on these expondl- 
ire*. -
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